A quick and easy guide for your college and career options!

Join our Schoology page to keep updated on college/career and financial aid announcements

https://lms.lausd.net/group/2588179711

Access Code
GQ7V-57DN-K7V6J

Upcoming Event: Senior Workshop

Date:  October 22nd       Time:  4:00-5:30pm

Zoom link:  https://lausd.zoom.us/j/81125882082

Meeting ID: 811 2588 208

- Review final graduation requirement
- Information about college, financial aid, adult school, trade school applications
  - Complete first step of filling out FAFSA
  - Please have your social security number/ ITIN number

*A-G office hours*

Please join our Zoom for any help you may need!

Monday- Thursday
2:00 pm- 3:00 pm

Zoom Link:
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/97331602382
Meeting ID: 973 3160 2382

Mrs. Garcia  
jasmin.garcia1@lausd.net  
(213) 725-5600 ext. 2897

Ms. Gomez  
kimberly.gomez@lausd.net  
(213)725-5600 ext. 0224

Mr. Jurado  
michael.jurado@lausd.net  
(213)725-5600 ext. 2321

For any questions about Adult/Career School Options, call or email Mr. Kennedy! 
Mr. Kennedy - donal.kennedy@lausd.net